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In theMatterof: )
)

TRAFFIC VIOLATION DISPOSITION ) Administrative Order
CODES ) No. 2000- 39

) (RescindingAdministrative
) Order No. 92-29)

_______________________________________________________________________________ )

On October9, 1992, by Administrative Order No.92-29, the Courtadopted
dispositioncodesfor standard reportingofall violations processedby the courts.

Since itsadoptionin 1992,legislativechangeshave mandated somemodifications
to thecodes. Reportingcode55 mustbe modified to accommodate1999 legislationwhich
authorizedcourts to suspend a persons driving privilegefor failure to comply withcourt
ordered communityservicerelated to some convictionsof A.R.S. § 28-672. Threenew
reportingcodes (61,62, 66) need tobe addedfor reportingjuvenile failuresto appearand
complyto MVD asnecessitatedby SB 1028,effective 7-18-2000. Code61 will direct the
Motor Vehicle Department (MVD) to suspend the driving privilege. Code62 will be used
to report a suspension releasewhenthejuvenile defendantis in compliance. Code66 will
beusedby courts to “set aside” a previously reported code61, (for instance,if issued in
error) and will release thejuvenile defendant from theresponsibility of paying a
reinstatementfee to MVD. Code63 needs tobe given amoregenericmeaningto combine
codes63, 64,and65 into one code asall threeessentially have the same meaning toMVD,
and as a result, codes64 and65 need to bedeleted.Code71 needs to be addedfor usewhen
purging outdatedcasessuch as suspensionsandwarrants.

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that theattached dispositioncodes areadoptedfor useby all
Arizonacourtswhenrecordingcase dispositions orwhenreportingcasedispositionstonon-
judicial agencies.

IT IS FURTHERORDERED that courtsmayadoptadditionaldispositioncodes to
accommodatetheirown operationsandwhich may beusedforinternalpurposesonly. All
reportingoftraffic violationstatus external to the courtofjurisdictionshallbeaccomplished
by using the attachedcodes.



IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that thisorder is effective August 1, 2000 and
AdministrativeOrder No. 92-29is herebyrescinded.

Datedthis 30th dayof June ,2000.

CHARLES~J~ON~S
ViceChiefJustice



SUPREME COURT OF ARIZONA

TRAFFIC VIOLATION DISPOSITION CODES

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 2000 - 39

TRAFFIC VIOLATION DISPOSITION CODES

CODE DEFINITION

10 Pleaofguilty or responsible; sentence suspended.

11 Pleaofguilty orresponsible; sentence imposed.

12 Bail ordeposit givenanddeclaredforfeited.

20 Judgementofguilty orresponsible; sentence suspended.

21 Judgementofguilty orresponsible; sentence imposed.

22 Judgementofguilty orresponsible;bail ordepositappliedto
fine/sanction.

30 Judgmentofacquittal (notguilty) or notresponsible.

43 Dismissedon motion ofcourt or defendant.

44 Dismissedon motion/requestofprosecutor.

45 Dismissedon motion/requestof arrestingofficer.

54 Failureto comply; NonresidentViolator Compact.

55 Failureto comply on civiltraffic offense;suspensionof operating
privilegeordered.

56 Failureto appearoncriminal offense;warrant of arrestissued;
suspensionofoperatingprivilegeordered.

57 Failureto appearoncriminal offense;no warrant of arrest issued;
suspensionofoperatingprivilegeordered.



58 Failureto appear oncivil traffic offense;defaultjudgmententered;

suspensionof operatingprivilegeordered.

59 Judgement/convictionsetaside.

60 Criminal Failureto Appearsatisfied.

61 Juvenile failure to appearor failure tocomply; suspensionofoperating
privilegeordered.

62 Juvenile failure to appearorfailure to complysatisfied:

63 Defendantreleased,remanded,ortransferredto anotherjurisdiction.

66 Juvenile failure to appearorfailure to comply (code 61)suspension

voided. (No MVD reinstatement fee)

67 Chargeamended.

70 Appeal.

71 Purgedrecord.

S
AMENDMENTS

These administrative requirements aresubjectto modificationas deemed
necessary.


